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MBU1X)HU I'JUNTINU CO.

Th Democratic Tlmen, Tim Mrdront
Mall. The Medford Tribune. The South- -
nn irmmmui Alio siKinniiu AriuiiniOfflc Mall Tribune llullrilne. I5-I7- -I

North Kir atrcets telephone 75.

Official rnper of the City ot Meflfortl,
Official Paper ot Jncksnn County.

QHOnatO PUTNAM, editor and Manager

. Ihitered a aecftnnclaaa matter at
Mearorii, Ornron. tinder the act of
March 1, 1S78.

fftTBRCRXTTIOX KATES.
One year, by "" ,, ,,, .5.00
One month, br mall .60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Hertford, JuckioiirlU and Cen
trnl Point .CO

Patutday only, by mall, per year 2.00
Weekly, per year - - i.sn

WORK CISCUULTIOW.
Dally avernpo for eleven month end-Ini- r

November so, mi. ivst.
The Mall Tribune la on ante at the

Ferry Newa Hinmi, san
.I'ortUnil Hotel Nowa fitand, Portland.
Portland Kewa Co, Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Vah.

JTuU Teaad Wire United Preaa
Slipatcfeta.

KTDrORD. OKSQOS.
Metropolln of Southern Ore con and

Northern California, and tho taateat
BTOWlnp city In Oregon.

Population U. K. ceneua 110 MIO;
Mtlmated. 1st: 10.000.

Klvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water Byatem completed. Riving flneat
aunply pure mountain water, and 17.3
mllea of atreeta paved.

PoMoffice recelpta for year endlnc
November SO, 1(11, fchow Incrcaae of 1ft

ler cent.
nanner fruit city In Orccon Hague

River Splticnbcrc apples won aweep
takes prlte and title of

"Apple Klnr of the World"
at the National Applo Show, fpokaoo,
10, and a car of Sewlonii won

rirat PrtN In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. IJ. C

rirat rrlia ia 1911
At Spokane National Applo Show won
by carload ot Newtownn.

rtORUe Illver pears brought hlgheit
In all market a ot the wordrirlcea pait alx years.

ilDISNIVER L

WIN' E

BUDAPEST, Juno 20. New York
Stnto will Krant women tho voto in
1015. Mnsachusetta will Jo likc-wI- ko

about tho same time possibly
before 1015, and other New England
commonwealths will bo quick to fol-

low tho example set by tho Empire
nnd tho Hay state. This was the
rlaim mado hero today by Mrs?. Car-
rie Chapman Catt, president of the
great International Woman Suffrage
Alliances which is holding its seventh
unnnal convention hero with 1000
delegates representing twenty-eig- ht

countries, ia attendance. Mrs. Catt
declared that tho fight In America
is about to be .won, and that from
now on women who aro fighting to
liavo a hand in making, the laws by
which they aro governed will center
their efforts on tho Lin pi re state.
In explaining tho campaign mapped
out for the suffragists of America,
Mrs. Catt described how success in
New Work State would have a won-

derful moral effect on tho New Eng-
land states. She declared also that
tho south would bo moro ready "to
fall into line" after Now York is
won. "Tho far western common-
wealths," said Jlrs. Catt, "have capi-
tulated. Woman suffrage is no
longer an experiment. Too much
good hns followed it. Tho states
east will capitulate and surrender to
tho inovitablo when New York sets
tho pace. Wo aro certain to win in
the referendum of 1015." Tho con-

gress which has been in session five
days will njourn next Stiudity.

FATS SECURE

FAMOUS TO
The postponement of tho Fat-Lea- n

game, which J. Pluy, by P. J. O'Gnrn,
his local deputy, put over until Mon-

day, has given tho Fat's chances
nnother boom. J. A. Wcstcrlund,
th'o new Fat backstop has been do-

ing road work for the past three
dtiys and now claims ho will bo
ready to weigh in at 3:00 p. in. Mon-

day, two bourn before tho battle.
Ho anticipates no troublo in making
tho necessary poundago for a place
on that team.

Dr. E. It. Seeley, whoso timely hit-

ting two years ago pulled tho Fats
out of tho fire, has also been signed
up by tho Fats and will probably bo
eeen at his old position at short.

Evory effort will bo mado to make
the costumes of tho players suitable
to tho occasion. Gits Newberry was
about town this morning trying to
buy soiuo umbrella covers und there
is u rumor out that flus will nppenr
in. black silk tights, improvised from
umbrella covers.

II. C. Kentnor, wkoa coslurao enr-rie- d

off tho priro two years ago de-

clares that his appcaranco this year
will mako tho Now Orleans Mardi
Gras look like n procession of Bene-dfctin- o

Monks.
Porter J. Noff, has been ndded to

tho snbslitiito list of tho Fats and
will probably bo soon nt third for tho

'! before tliygnniQ is over.

PIONEERS AND THEIR SUCCESSORS.

PIONEERS of Oregon aro holding their nnmml reunion
Many whitened heads, many stooped

shoulders, many vacant plaees in tho ranks testify to the
ravages of time sineo they blazed the way into the wilder
ness to found a commonwealth.

xMl Oregon delights in honoring tho pioneers. They
did their work well. They prepared tho way for we who
have come after them to reap the fruiis of their early
struggles.

But what are we, who have taken the "places or these
fathers and mothers of accomplishment, doing that the
future may honor us as we lionor the pioneers? Do we
think that half a century of vegetation will entitle our
whitened heads to homage in the future?

Because a person has existed for a long time in one
place does not entitle him io he the recipient of ancestor
worship iu the future, as in Japan. 1 lo or she must, do some-
thing worthwhile, as the pioneer did, to be rewarded by rec-
ognition.

"What aro we doing to benefit humanity, to develope
our locality, to make the world better for existence? Some
of us are chasing pennies, some swapping jackknives, some
are speculating and some idling, some perpetually knock-
ing, some obstructing, some backbiting and scandal mon-gerin- g,

many arc growing littler mentally as they are grow-
ing older physically.

Do those who spend life's fleeting hours in such occu-
pations, imagine for a minute the future will honor them
as the present honors tho pioneers? AVhat have they
pioneered except the well-wor- n paths of greed and retro-
gression?

One must do something better than grab his bread and
butter and fleece his brothers to receive the gratitude of
futurity. "What memories for old ago lo dwell in and for
the rising generation to point to, do the lives of tho pio-
neers' successors hold? Uow many are worth while?

HANKY-PANK- Y STARS

E

William Montgomery ami Florence
Mooro, tho two bis stars In tho Lew
Fields musical comedy "Hanky Pan- -
ky" which will appear at tho Page
theatre Friday, Juno 20, own an
Overland automobllo which la an un-

usual proof at tho efficiency of that
car. They bavo owned it threo years
and for two years have driven It all
over tho country with "Hanky Pan-ky- ",

driving their car between towns
whenever posslblo and loading it on
tho baggago car ot tho company's
special train only when tho length ot
tho intcr-clt- y Jumps mado It abso-
lutely necessary.

It can readily bo seen that In this
way tboy havo subjected tho car to
an unusual teat, for they havo had to
mako long jumps between, towns,
over roads which they could not pick
or'chooso and undor any conditions.
In the two years they havo depended
on tholr Overland they havo never
been lato for a performance for the
car has taken them through on time
and never failed them.

Montgomery has mado somo not-abl- o

trips In his car and broken sev-

eral records. Ho covered tho dla-tan- co

between Boston and Albany,
387 miles, In SI hours, through the
mountains a part of tho way, and
broke all records for tho dlstanco be-

tween Buffalo and Detroit, over Can-

adian roads. Ho drovo from Roches-
ter to Buffalo In a blizzard last Jan-
uary and arrived beforo tho special
train carrying tho company.

Whllo In Medford Mr. Montgomery
will store his car In tho garage of C.
K. Gates, the Overland man, who has
been Informed by wlro that Mr. Mont
gomery and his romarkablo car aro
headed this way. Upon their arrival
hero they will bo shown over the
valley by him.

Montgomery always makes his own
repairs when necessary and has not
had a mechanic bother with bis car
for two years. Ho understands it
perfectly, and It rarely needs atten-
tion.

E

IE

SPOKANE, Wash., Juno 20.
Search is being made in tho torrilory
around Spanglo today for an uni-

dentified Indian and whito man who
ered his eighty-yeur-o- ld mother and
and foot in his ranchhousc, overpow-
ered his eighty-year-o- ld intoher and
then took Frasse's young sister into
nn adjoining room, evidently intend-
ing to do her harm. Only by the
chanco visit of a noighbor, John
Nielson, who jumped through a win-

dow nnd escaped, giving the ulurui.
The intruders then fled, taking n
riflo and litlel money. Tho girl was
unhurt.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 8. IJAIITLDTI

Phonos M. 47 and 47.J-- 2

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

JACKSONVILLE STORE

ENTERED BY BURGLARS

A hurglnr forced entrance by tho
back window into Williams d Co.'s
store (formerly Nutinn's) at Jack-
sonville Saturday night ami secured
n quantity of merchandise, somo
clothing nnd n little currency left in
tho rntdi drawer, timmiiitiiig to n
few dollars. Thero nre no clews.

SWORD FISH ATTACKS
SHIP, PIERCING HULL

POKTLANI), Ore., Juno 10. Tho

schooner Kona left drydock today af-

ter repairs to her hull caused by tho

angry attack of a swordfitli hi mid-oce-

line been completed. Tho

Koria recently .arrived hero" from

Auckland, N. Z. The fish, evidently
mistaking tho boat for its enemy, tho
whale, struck tho vessel such a ut

blow that it left its wcnxn
sticking clear through the outer skin.
The sword , was fcnapped dffiniid
plugged what otlicnuhu, would have
liecomo n horious leak.

The

IMPERIAL

HOTEL

Portland,
Oregon

ritchie threatens

:to tell truth
REGARDING

SAN FKANCISCO, Juno SO.

"Junt nuo more word from Nolan
and I'll tell tho real nniHo of our
trouble," until Wllllo Ultchlu how
today, In illsciiKsIntf his break with
hU rortnor malinger, nnd Nolans
alleged references to hint sluco that
ttiito n s ntt "(lignite."

Ultehlo Is good uttd hot tinder the
collar, following tho tending of a
statement attributed to Nolan nftir
their final parting nt (Initio's plwco
yesterday afternoon, when Nolan .u
fused to slinko ItamU with IIk fight-
er.

At tho Wednesday night coii't-etic- e,

It was agreed between tbeiit
that onco thoy catno to final set
tlement thero would bo no mud
slluglng cngnged In and that they
would remain friends. The Inst
words spoken lit tho ronferoiico room
eunie from tho third party, called In
to net as nn arbitrator.

"Well, lioyn," he snld, "I hope we
will continue to bo friends."

"Why, certainly," said Nolan and
Hltchlc, almost in unison.

Nolan forgot hU part of tho
agreement Thursday afternoon after
Ultehlo had signed 3,'000 over to
him In settlement ot all claims thnt
Nolan may havo agnlnst bint and
after calling Ultehlo mi lttgrato bo
font a crowd, ho, gave out an Inter-
view In which ho scored tho champ-Io- n.

'
"Nolnn Is a closed Incident In my

life," Ultehlo satd In Kan ltafael to-dn- y,

"and whllo his remarks wore
unbecoming, to say tho least, I will
pay no attention to them. If ho again
attacks mo, I will defend myself by
tolling tho world n lot of things. I

would dislike to bo forrcd to do this,
but It thero Is any mora mud sling-
ing on Nolan's part I am going io
take a hand In It myself."

RECKLESS AUTOIST .

GETS PRISON TERM

THKNTON, N. J., June J0. Dan-

iel A. Diigttn, junior, whoso father,
Judge D. A. Dugioj, of tho Orniigu
district cocurlfiRTrpewoiinl friend of
President Wuodrow. Wilxon, must
servo a sentence fivo lo ten
years nt hard labor, according to u
decision of the state supreme court
which nffinned today the lower
court's coiivii-tiotio- f manslaughter
for killing Leo MoDennott, a boy
who trii'il to cros-JI- slrel'ln front
oC'DugnuV ntitpn pbile. Tlie iii,m'i-de- nt

oneiirred 'C'li4sfma(nav, 1011.

The

HOTEL

JOSEPHINE
Grants Pass

Oregon

Both representative of tho whole- -

some cordial spirit of the West

and the best in hotel service

Both under the management of the

METSCHANS

MAIL-TRIBUN- E

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS

ARE READ BY

ALL OF THE PEOPLE

NOLAN

THINKS D E

MYGATT N NE

POllTUNI), Ore.. Juno U0. Mr.
1 1. M. Allen, mother of Mi-h- . KiiIIi

Krnnoi'M Allen, beemixp of whoso,

lo bin ntlwiiit'i's Kdvvnid M.-gi- tlt

jumped (o his death ttt Tiu'iiiuu
early today, declared this tiftoinooii
Imp belief that .Mygiilt wim iiiimio.

At her homo hero he mild iMgult
hud been seeking In many her
daughter in spite of tho fuel Hint
her hipdmiid is living) though he hits
dimtpiicurcd.

"M.gtitt hits written to his people
in ItidepeudniPP, Mo., Hint ho mid
ltutli nto married." said Mrs. Allen.
"ThK however, is not true. Ilo
ttlxo plaints to lid the father of her
baby, hut Hip father is nwuy in the
east Hoinenhen wo diw't know
when'."

Mrs. Allen said her daughter, whoso
iiiiuio also it Allen, litis pertdlently
i e filled to have unjlliing tu do with
Mgn!t. SIip declined his parents
nte people of wealth in litdepciuleiipp.

FRECKLE-FA- CE

Sun nnd Wind ltrlng Out I'gly Skin,
How to Keiiiowi Kiudl).

Here's a chniico, .Mlna Krocklo-fne- o

to try a remedy for freckles with tho
gunruiitco of a reliable denier that It
will not cost you u penny iinhmn t
remove tho freckles; while If It
does give )ou a clear complexion the
openp Is trifling.

Simply got an oiinro of olhtue-doitb- lo

slreitKth from your drugRlitt
and a few applications should show
you bow easy It Is to rid Jourxolf of
tho lioiuoly freckles and gut n henu
t if i I complexion. Unruly Is more
than olio ounce needed for tho wont
case.

Ilo sure to ask tho driigglxl for tho
double strength otbliin as this Is (bo
prescription sold under gunriiuteu of
money bark If It falls to reuiovo
freckles.

Draperies
W enrrjr very comnleto tin ofdrMrr larn ciirlnlrin, rixlurn. "tv.and ilo all clatum of unliolnlvrliiir A

nun to look nficr Ihl workfurlUHlYrly anJ will clvn nn Komi
rvlCA In poailbla to Kt In atentho Iiirfirftt cltk-N-.

Wcok3 & McGowan Co.

MissVenitaHamilton
PIANIST

Pupil of Jingo Miinsreldl

lias OiH'nt'd a Studio nt

61G North Central

W. I. VAWTllK, President.
8. It. IdNDI.nV, Vlro Prcst.

C. W. M'DONAM), Cnshlor.

The JACKSON

COUNTY BANK
.MI.'DI'OItl), OltKfJO.V

Capital and Surplus
$180,000.00

(ii:ni:hai, iia.vki.no
iiiihini'ks

Oldest Bank
in city Of Medford

PLUMBING
Bteam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work OunronUtd

rrluo I(tauimbl

COFFEEN & PRICE
IB Howurd Blook, rntrano on stli It.

Horn Phono 84.

Hip!
Hurrah!$TAR

Our clothes
are worn bv the
most exclusive
ultra-critic- al

dressers, because
they are
exceptionally
clever in every
particular and
most carefully
tailored; because
they embody
complete grace,
harmonious
fashion and
maximum
quality.

We know they

Are
Different

and
Distinctive
in beauty and
every detail
that marks
superiority.

If you
want clothes
that meet the
most exacting
requirements of
men who care
for
absolute correctness
and thorough
satisfaction,
you'll find them
in our store,
but not in
Bargain Shops!
You'll want a Suit
for the celebration
and for the balance
of the season.
Wear one that will
fit your own
individual shape.

Yours for servive
and satisfaction in
every respect,

MODEL
Clothing' Co.

WHERE TO (10

TONIGHT

THEATRE
llCIt IN.MM'IINT ,M.um,Ji:

American Comedy Driinui.

in: moti: ami tin: iiuam

Clover Diaiiut,

flAtl.MU.VI' WUKUI.V

Animated newspaper, nlwii)ti lulor-estlui- t.

uo.siu'H ui:t.nii:
ThiiiihoiiHer l'arco Comedy,

WOOIAVOItTII At WOOIAVOimi

,MtiHle and sound effcrlH.

I m t n i

I ISIS THEATRE I
I'llOIOI'l-AV-

I'limAV AM HATl'HIlAV

tiii: iuioKi:v vow
Clues rlpceliil I'Viitiiro

lit Two Parts

Tin: intAin or av acmikss . .

omp.ns am ott.xci.iw I ::
Third of (bo IMIiida HtI.s ' ;;

With Norma Tulmndttn mid
I'liireiieo Itndluoir

Keml-Comeil-

ComliiK Next Vik

Tint .Min.MCnr uiti.ii
Two Hinds

IIIIC DHim SI..WIIH
VIlMRruph liidluii Rlory

In Two Parts.
Mntlnee Dally.

AIIMISMOV 5 AMI IDe

4MMIfHimHIOIOrT

FIRE
INSURANCE

l. It. VOO .V CO.

Office Upstairs.
Medrord Mall Tribune HulldliiK.

Phonei: Offlrn, (ill. KcildiMinti r.3 1.

E. D. Weston
Official Photographor of tho
Medford Commercial Club

Amnion r !Finisliii)K

Post Cards

Paiioruinic Work u

Portraits
Interior and exterior views
Fln-sl- i lightfl

NoRntivos made anv timo
and any placo by apoint-men- t.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

Bcdt located
and mostiliil popular
hotel in the

City, Running disuilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe. ,

Tariff on Rooms
12 room i $1.00 eiicli
00 rooim . . 1,50 each
50 roomi 2.00 each
00 room ilh prinlt llh 2.00 encli
bO room who print Mlb 2.B0 each
30 tultoi. bedroom, par

lor and bth 3.00 each
For moro than onoouetdd $1.00

extra to tho abovo rate for
each additional guctt.

Reduction by week or month.
Managtmtnt Chfltr W. Killty

F.G.ANDREWS
.."Louuoo of Grill and Dining Itoom.

tl


